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SECOND TERM FOR WILSON.i

VICE-PRESIDENT MARSHALL has said a good many things
that have not met with overwhelming approval on the
part of the American people, but the statement that Wood-

row Wilson will be nominated by the Democrats for President
without opposition, and that he will receive the undivided sup-.'
port of his party for re-election is not one of them . That declar¬
ation has struck a responsive chord.

Perhaps no President of the United States has ever found
himself more popular at the entrance of the mid-term Congress-j
ional campaign than is President Wilson six weeks before the
election of 1914. Probably no party has ever given greater satis¬
faction to the country than the Democratic party during the

year and a half of its undisputed control of the country, and
there is none who fails to give the larger share of praise for its
record to the incomparable leadership of the President and the

great men in his Cabinet.
The New York World, commenting upon the statement of

Vice-President Marshall, says:
"Vice-President Marshall's statement that 'the Democratic

party will have only one candidate for President in 1916 and his
name happens to be Woodrow Wilson* will excite no controversy.;
Nor will anybody' question Mr. Marshall's assertion that the'
President 'will have the enthuiastic, unqualified and united sup¬

port of his party."
"The Vice-President has said what is in everyDoay s raina.

"There is no Democrat anywhere who wants to be known as

. an anti-Wilson Democrat. There are few Republicans who are

eager to pose as opponents of the President except on abstract is¬
sues of party principle. Mr. Wilson's conquest of public opinion
is a moral victory for which there is no parallel in American
politics.

"It required the greatest war of modern times to reveal the
American people to themselves, but when the revelation camel
-it was instantaneous. The ideals of the 'schoolmaster' suddenly!
stand forth above the smoke of battle as the commanding ideals
of democracy Jthroughout the world.

"Unless a radical change takes place in the mind and pur¬
poses of the American people during the next two years. Woodrow
Wilson's re-election is hardly more in doubt than his renomin-
ation."

Plans for the mobilization of the American army of thirty-!
second degree baseball fans are already being made. No orders
for the mobilization have been issued and none will be required.!
The army will simply mobilize itself at the scenes of the world's;
championship and the various post series contests.

..

WHERE THEY COME"FROM.

THE people of Alaska must not forget that none of the good
things.not even the half-loaf Territorial form of govern¬
ment.came to the Territory until after after the election

of a Democratic House of Representatives, and most of the good
things have come to the Territory since the Senate and the Exe-:
cutive branch of the government were placed in Democratic
hands also.

.Further, the people should consider in this connection that
Charles E. Bunnell is the candidate of the united Democratic
pnrty of Alaska.the party that stands for the principles and
policies of the Wilson administration and the Democratic Con¬
gress. |,

They should remember, moreover, that Mr. Bunnell and his
party in Alaska stand for all of the administration program for
Alaska.including a full Territorial form of government.

Secretary Daniels declares President Wilson's greatest work
to be the removal of fear from legislation. He might add that
this work has been accomplished by restoring to the national
Legislature a wholesome fear of the people.

SOME MORE WICKERSHAM ARGUMENTS.

HERE is another grist of the soul-stirring, double-riveted,!1
automatic-clinching "arguments" in support of the candi-
dacy of Delegate Wickersham for re-election, gleaned from (

the Wickersham press of Alaska: j,
Charles E. Bunnell, "A milk-shake candidate," also, a "Ring- i

made candidate." -

"The so-called Democratic organization * * * a bunch of
13 bolters." j'"Their traitorous instincts," referring to members of the (
Legislature. : t

"The rotten, grafting Alaska administration." 1

"The grafting bunch of officials who are now administrat- (

ing the affairs of Alaska."

From St. Petersburg to Petrograd is easy enough, but the 1

prospect that Krondstadt may change its name to Benetzgorod or
r

Koltingorod is serious. Must we learn all our geography over <
again as a minor result of the war? i

INTERESTING. J
a

SEWARD has doubled her gold output. Ruby has surprised r

herself in the amount of gold that she has turned out this j
year. Hot Springs has had its best year; so has Koyukuk. v

The Koyukuk, also, has two or three new strikes. Senator Roden
says the Iditarod will produce more gold than Fairbanks. Nome-
has more dredges working than ever before. Really, there are c
some other things than war. politics and baseball that are inter- e

esting, after all. n

!o
Carranza is evidently a believer in the old saying that the st

"spoils belong to the victors." He has lost no time in fading d
offices for his friends. He has even taken charge of the railroads
in order to find places for them. j c
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Although the city of La Hague Is

;hltfly a modern built city, and has

earned recent fame as a center for

:he poace propoganda. It has sovornl

points of great historical Interest. By
the side of tho fish pond In the center

of the city rises a group of buildings
known as the Blnnenhof. surrounding
an open court which is entered by
sevorul gates. Many of these build¬

ings are very old, and tho square
which they enclose has been the scene

of some great events in the history of

Holland.
It was In tilts square on the 24th of

May in 1619 that the aged Grand
Pensionary John Van Oldenbarneveld
was executed through the Influence of

Prince Maurice of Orange. The Pen¬

sionary was a distinguished represen¬
tative of the democratic element, and

Prince Maurice is known In the hall

of fame as one of the greatest gener¬
als of the past. But though the Prince
was a great general tho curse of his

blessing camo with too much power.
He was a man of quick temper and

great impatience and his utter intol¬
erance of opposition led him to per¬

petrate the judicial murder of Olden-
barneveld, a deed which has ever

Blnce cast its cloud over his name.

We rather llko to think of characters
as having decided shades either of

good or of evil and any opposition of
one admired hero to another seems

unnatural.
Just east of the Blnnenhof one

meets the Maurice House Museum of
paintings, which contains Bome very
celebrated pictures, perhaps the most
famous of which is Rembrandt's
"School of Anatomy," and a close
ranking second is Paul Potter's
"Young Bull" which Napoloon carried
off to Paris once as a prize, spurning
the Dutch Government's offer of $36,-
000 to leave It.

At the Navy Office one gets a glimp¬
se of hundreds of models of ships,
guns and light houses, all constructed
with wonderful skill. But the saddest
of all is the collection of relics of a

party sent in search of the northwest
passage to China in 1595, all of whom
fell victims to the severe climate. On¬
ly a few years ago, comparatively, the
things were found and brought back
and one sees In the collection cooking
utensils, instruments, guns and spearc,
bocks and fragments of paper with

writing on them now no longer legible.
One of the most Interesting places

in I.a Hague is the old Gegangonwort
prison, which is situated a short dis¬
tance west of the Blnnenhof. It was

built over a gateway through which
today's busy throng passes unceasing¬
ly, unmindful of the gloomy memories
which cluster around that ancient
pile. One is admitted through a

heavy wooden door and Is allowed
to ramble around at his leisure. The
building is three stories high and con¬

tains about twenty cells. On eacb
massive door Is an Inscription in
Dutch. French and English, recording
the fact for which the adjoining ap-
partments Is especially famous. The
windows are small and have double
sets of bars. The winding stairs to
the upper floors remind one of a three
of many branches. Perhaps one of
the most Interesting of the compart¬
ments in a cell which Is Itself within
» cell. The rays of light that struggle
through the bars are almost entirely
Intercepted by the inner bars, and
beside the ordinary terrors of the
nlnnn thn nrlmnoro hnrf to anffor In

K..w«v... .. - .

semi-darkness. Tho inscription on

the door reads "Cell of Pistorlus." A
custodian leading one about through
the prison will explain the history of
this cell in a rough hoarse voice, and
then strike a match and point out red
figures on the wall and it requires
but little Imagination to put onesself
in the mood of the one time prisoner
ind feel something of the terrors and
horror of the place.
Another cell is labeled "Place where

EVomen were Strangled" and In this
>ne there is a collation of the in¬
struments of torture which makes
>ne involuntarily shudder. Strangely
it a variance with the whole atmos-
jhere of tho room, one sightseer
:hanced, after an afternoon spent in
ixamlning the prison, to open a door
eading off from the last mentioned
:ell. half expecting to find a pllo of
>ones, or some other grim relic of
he history of the room, his amaze-
nent can be imagined when he was

:onfronted by the painted visage of
l very ordinary child's rocking-horse.
Vnd one seen the meeting of the six-
eenth century with the twentieth
entury, and marvels how the love of
child puts to shame the hute of

nan.

VELL KNOWN WASHINGTON
CAPITALIST IS DEAD

BELLINGHAM, Wash., Sept. 17. .
'harles X. Larrabee, millionaire, bank-
r and town builder, died hero last
lght. ,
Larrabee was one of the founders

f the city of Fairhaven that now con-

titutes a considerable portion of the
Ity of Belllngham.

Course dinner, 60c, at the Tavern f

afe, from 5:00 p. m. till 9:00 p. m. tf f

WILSON'S PLAN IS
COMPREHENSIVE ONE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 17..
President Woodrow Wilson's plans for'

settling the Colorado strike which has
been approved by tho mine workers
provides for a throe years' truce to.

jail parties during which the State min-

ing and labor laws shall be enforced,
with the restoration to employment
of all striking minors not found guilty
of violation of the laws. Intimidation
of non-union or vuion men is to be
prohibited and , ..go scales arolo be
posted at each mine. A grievance
committee Is to be chosen by em¬

ployees of each mine, entrusted with
the employer when trouble arises.

! ..UNITED STATES IS
SELF-SUPPORTING

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17..Figures}
prepared by government statisticians
show that the United States Is not

only practically self-supporting hut
that It possesses. In many lines, a

large surplus available for protection
against famine. Our country produces
two-thirds of the world's corn supply;
20% of wheat harvest 25% of oats

supply; practically all of cotton seed
oil output; one-half cotton supply;
10% of coal output and two-thirds of
petroleum output. Our position in
minerals is pre-eminent and we have
15% of the world's cattle.

BRITISH COMMERCE
SHOWS BIG. DECREASE

LONDON, Sept. 17. . British im¬
ports for August decreased over $65,-
000,000, while exports fell off nearly
$100 000,000. Imports of sugar drop^
ped more than $7,500,000, of which
$4,000,000 falls on Germany alone.
Manufactured articles decreased $42,-
500,000 in imports. In exports C5al is
down $10,000,000 and manufactured ar¬

ticles $75,000,000. Of the lattor $1. ,-

500,000 was lrst on ships and war

munitions, and $30,000,000 on cotton
and woclen fabrics.

AUSTRALIA GUARDING
BRITISH FOOD SUPPLY

MELBOURNE. SopL 17..Australia
has prohibited the export of wheat,
flour, tinned and other meats to any
place outside of the United Kingdom
except with the government's consent.
This decision Is due to the suspicion
that some Australian cargoes osten¬

sibly for South America are really in¬
tended for the enemy.

WANTS GOVERNMENT TO
LEND TO FARMERS

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. . Farm-
>rs' Educational and Co-operative
Jnion of America favors the Federal
rovernment lending money direct to
armors of the country.

AMERICAN MILLIONAIRE TO
HEAD MEXICAN ROAD

NEW YORK. Sept. 17..Vera Cruz
cablegram Hays In responsible Mexi¬
can headquarters It Is understood that
the control of National Railways of
Mexico will shortly pass from the gov¬
ernment to Henry Clay Pierce, head
of the Waters-Pierce Oil Co.

AMERICAN CIRCULATING
MEDIUM INCREASES
.<..

WASHINGTON. SepL 17. . Out¬
standing national banknote currency
increased $126,633,260 during August.
Of this Increase. $126,241,760 Is "se¬
cured by miscellaneous securities"
which refers to emergency oanknotcs
under the new currency.
¦ATW,";/ T!tii Vfiw r-rywr!r«m.-aujmii»«iw

The Oldest
Bank in
Alaska

Established
1891

Incoraportcd
1914

THE

B.M.Behrends Bank
TERRITORIAL BANK

Resources Over 51,000,000.00

A service based on the facilities and
experience gained during over a quar¬
ter of a century is extended to our

customers. 0 Jfl/ 0

=====-

D. M. Bcfirendi
Pirildcnt

J. R. WlUli
Vlce-Prculdent

Gay McN«u|jtit0i»
Cuhler
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¦

"
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A Man's Business

is often judged by the character of his office
stationery. It need not be expensive, but
should be distinctive and executed in good
taste.readable type.careful composition
.good, clean presswork.proper use of dis¬

play, and many other things should be con¬

sidered, which give to stationery style and
distinction that adds 100 per cent, to its'
value without increasing the cost one cent.

Our years of experience in the produc¬
tion of "quality" stationery and business
forms are at your service.

No matter how big or how little the

job.or its nature.just so it's printing.
we'll be glad to talk it over with you.

[mpire Printing Co. 11

Sport'ng GW.YoungCo. Cutlery jGoof HARDWARE tlc I
com°l1tI'«tockotf Mining,Logging and Fishing Sapplie»^Xt>»o> II
Plumbing -- Tining . Pipe Fitting I
Estimates and prompt attention given all kinds Job Work ||
PAlNTS-VARislSH-WALL PAPER-BRUSHES I

WAUGH ROCK DRILLS and
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE MOTORS |

MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE
Furniture Rugs Office Desks Go-Carts Etc. |fl

: .-wvyrMMaw

THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF JUNEAU

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital ...»

$50,COO-
Surplus and Undivided Profits 50,000

THE USE OF ACTUAL MONEY
In moRt transactions Is unnecessary. It Is much better to pay

by check and thus have a record and receipt at the same time.

Tho FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF JUNEAU checkc are as good
nH»cash any time, better than cash many times. Why not start an

account thoro? You'll find It a convenience and an advantage.

26 Front Street JUNEAU, ALA8KA

¦mils a*-utiiaJLa....j.......

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
====== OF ALASKA =======

DOUGLAS JUNEAU
65 FRONTTSTREET

THE SAVING HABIT.
Once a person has formed the habit of saving a portion of his in¬
come, the saving of money becomes a mere matter of routine. It
is easy for the man who has learned to save to lay aside a part
of the money that comes into his hands. :: ::::

At. J. O'CONNOR. ProIdcut T. F. KENNEDY, Vice-President A. E. GURR. Cashier
H. H. POST, Assisstant Cashier R. H. STEVENS, Asaisstant Cashier

Groceries and
Men*s Goods
Alaska-Gastineau Mining Go.
THANE, > * 0 / ALASKA

$19.00 FARE TO PORTLAND $12.00
FIRST= SECOND

PORTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.
Steamer* J. B STETSON and QUJNAULT - - Freight and Panr.nger*
Steamer THOS. L. WAND .... Freight and Combustible*

Same Rate* Prevail a* out of Puget Sound .'

============ WEEKLY SERVICE======
C. S. LINDSAY, Agent. Juneau L. W. KILBURN. Agent
207 seward »ldo. phone 203 douglas, cl"y dock

Dry-goods Department
NEW
Fall and Winter

STOCK
Pouring in

Your Special Attention is
Called to Our Carefully

elected

Raincoats<
Wraps <

Shirt Waists {
Neckwear
Ruchingsi

Childrens'coau
New Patterns in Silk and <

Woolen Dress Goods :: ;
Exclusive Line Novelty <

Trimmings. <

<
i

Alaska Treadwell Gold Mining Co. /
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT :: LATEST STYLES, BEST VALUES /


